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THE SCHEME WORKED THE WRONG WAY
way

The Journal of Electricity, Power and Comment-- ' r:rL:r:yJL::
ing the Conference at1 J

exceedingly unsavory reputation.
Portland some two far pleased thej It deliberately up the coal miners'
manner in that was union utterl
points out that the question water-powe- r side plished ' dLLUm

tracked and the conference devoted its time to
the federal conservation policy generally. It says:

"From the hydro-electri- c standpoint, the results of
the Western States Water Power Conference at Portland
last week were negative. power became merely a
side issue a general condemnation of the federal con-

servation policy. The issue obscured in the
opposition to all legislation having do with leasing
unappropriated public

"Those who are anxious to develop our and
wasting water resources have no business in a quarrel
with the Federal Government's policy of handling

and mineral The ostensible purpose of the
meeting was lost sight of in a futile and foolish
to stem tide of popular opinion has been
aroused on this subject.

"The Forest Service officials apparently had intended
attend this meeting in a spirit of compromise. They!

conceded the need for legislation and were anxious
learn the ideas of Western hydro-electri- c people. They
admitted the right of the several states to control un-

appropriated waters. The original contention of Gifford
Pinchot that the control of land carried with the
control of the water appertaining thereto no longer
countenanced by some of the leading officials of the
Department of the Interior.

"Hence it is evident that attempt has Jbeen made
use the controversy as a catspaw to pull

the chestnuts of other interests. And to that this
meeting is a disappointment those who are working
for an opportunity to develop the great water powers of
the West."

The charming frankness of its statement in the last
paragraph highly commendable. charges that
"an attempt has been made to use the controversy
as a catspaw to pull out the chestnuts of other

What the Journal ot Electricity, Power and (jas
neglected to call attention to was that those disinterested
nnd great hearted people who, as says: working
for an opportunity to develop the water powers
the West," had themselves brought in the "other inter-
ests" for the purpose of using as a catspaw pull
the chestnuts for Water Power people. It was a
urcat scheme, but the fact that the other interests,
iswitched cut and dealt the cards differently
a monkey wrench in the running and disan;
the machinery

' The history our coal lands and our timber lands
points
water

unc year
powers

following

working
title

has an estimated horse-powe- r above four millions,
its streams

i.

state. a fair rental, such the
would charge they owned them, income

run the state, and leave millions of dollars
annualy for building or for schools. would put
Oregon in front rank states with light taxes a
great inducement and manufacturing
industries.

The time far distant when will take
wood and coal heating our houses, and

from the people, and over to a hearted
philanthropists, "who working for an
develop the powers of the West," and take
them away the people, in order their use
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back to the people at such an advance that take
the financial returns out of the heading of profits and
place them that of grand larceny. The water
powers should be and generous terms given those
who develop and use them, the ownership should re-

main with the general or state.
great hearted gentlemen want to develop the

water powers, and like the negro who found the purse
oi money "Keep them lor their honesty."

YOUNG JOHN D.

Young Rockefeller certainly splendid
abilities for he has apparently that which
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man uy iorce.

The Colorado Fuel & Iron Company went it in a
different and tried force, and while it got a few
Union men in the penitentiary, it failed up the
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Young D. human nature better
than did the officials of the Colorado Fuel & Iron Com-
pany.. He knew that simply because he was vastly rich
that, even the hardy miners who were fighting him,
would consider it an honor be permitted to associate
with him, and that the miners' wives would treasure the
fact that they danced the richest young man in the
world as the greatest event of lives. So young

D. associated with the miners, donned overalls,
picked out a few pounds of coal, swallowed a few mouths
full of mulligan along with the miners, dance.d with their
wives ana got tne miners to virtually abandon unionism.

Here is the little joker in his new plan of mediation:
"There shall be no discrimination by company or
any of its employes on account of membership or ip

in any society, fraternity or union."
will be seen from this that the company does not

recognize the union and forbids the employes paying any
attention to it.

may be young John D.'s plan of mediation is good.
As its merits as compared unionism not up for

but it is evident on the face of it, that the
plan to kill the miners' union. That is its sole object,
and to attain this young John D. mingled with the
miners, danced with wives, and for a few days was
almost human."

President Wilson did not display his usual good judg-
ment in his engagement just at this time.
The politic Teddy who once made such a noise in the

appointed

everything

committee,

Vegetables.

HrV.;- - u i i .... t .String garlic 15i
nuve uie misiase;

under conditions. At any coming 9i,rout3

wedding in would have been soWr!:::Jisubject public comment,
Phillies weddings and and fires, .1...

other news trifles crowded and alsolr1,,r-- v

the front pages.

International Newspaper Window Display Week be-

gan this morning and is being observed generally
throughout the United States. More than one hundred
national advertisers are taking part in the movement,

thousands of store windows will display .'..'i""'i"""V!7i"""""""".'.
these national store windows 1'i"cni'i,,,

Spring week.

Butting into Spring's long to "ling'ill i n it
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Corvallis Professor On

National Thrift Board

Chicago, Oct. I. Oregon is to
a prominent part in the nation-wid-

cainpniga now in progrem to bring Am
cooking our food, as well as furnishing light and "ri'W hack to th... sturdy
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First Market and

Sales-Da-y Saturday

The committee recently by
the agricultural department of the com-

mercial club to arrange for a

and general sales day, are busy today
making plans. According to present
arrangements, the first market and

day will be held next Saturday,
October 10, at the Wa&ing barn on Lib-

erty street, where tiio general market
lav was held months ago.

Speakers of prominence will be here,
and letters will be mailed to farmers in
the community, urging them to
a list of they have to sell
to the commercial club, so they may be
nrooerlv advertised. W. S. Low. chair
man ot" the says the sale
will start at o'clock and ev-

erything will be auctioned. Special ef-

forts will be made to make this first
market day a success, as a r

to those to be held month during
the winter.

Market conditions are practically the
same as last Saturday. Wheat is hold-

ing its own, and now seems to be set-

tled for a while at on ail 85 cent
with oats from 30 to 32 cents. Al-

though eggs are in Portland and
a general scarcity exists, the prices lo-

cally have not changed. With the ad-

vance in the price of flour in Port-

land of 20 a barrel, the present
low prices here may not hold much
longer.

WHOLESALE MARKET
mams.

Hay, timothy, per ton $13.00
Oats, vetch $0ffl$10
Cheat $9M0
Wheat, new crop 85c
Oats, now 3032c
Rolled barley $31.00

W
Cracked corn $41.50
Bran $27.00
Shorts, per ton $28.00
Clover seed 13 to 16c

' Buttwl.
Butterfat 33c

Creamery butter, per pound 35c

Country butter 17c

Eggs and Poultry.
Egqs, candled, No. 1, 31c
Eggs, cose count, cash 2H.

trade 30c
Ileus, pound 11c
Roosters, old, per pound 7K
Spring chickens, pound 10(tr I lc

Pork, Veal and Mutton.
Veal, dressed 9c

Pork, drcssd 8(u.ty.e
Pork, on 55'ii;
Spring lambs Gc

Steers 65 c

Cows 3 4c
Bulls ....33c
Ewes 3c
Wethers 44KiC

Cabbage 40c
Tomatoes, Oregon 75c

TT,, iirunc nuusc wuiuu never maue same Potatoes
like other time the Brusael3 ie

the House the
of but with the Red Sox and!! fat bat wars, floods and Turnips

all are off the boards 40(i0e

select

president

h

9

.
Oranges, Valencia $5.50(?f5.75
Lemons, per box $3."54.25

ID 5c
alitornia grape fruit 5

drumrdnrv, rase $3.35
dates $1.60

Crapes $1.25
Cranberries

and wares, inches
$10.00
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PORTLAND MARKETS.

Portland, Or Wheat rt!m" normal
!Mii..,c: Hluestem t4

Oats .No. 1 White Feed
Parley Peed K7.
Hogs Hest
Prime Steers .ft!.75r U.S.".

1'ancy Cows $'(ii"i.25.
Calves .17.51161 S.'
Spring Uinibs $7.
Putter City Creuinerv ttl'.je.
rgs Selected Local Kx. I

lien, lie.
Geese Sfd 10c.

Prune Harvest Ends

In Polk County

Monmouth, Or.,
harvest in Polk

Oct. The prime

enco some

strong siu
product brings margin!

of profit the grower.
School children in

season's to
for picking.

uie thelTlic
uiu Icooll,

In

With whom would you rather associate,
the man with a Bank account or man
without one? Think that over.

Saving signifies character and how
you have in is so impor-

tant as the fact that you save and
have a Bank account. That's the gauge
men are measured by for big jobs and

positions that often starts them
on the road to fortune. Begin with $1,

Vc INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS

is "Untouched by
hands"
there are
more in

NMMWT.WM.Mfl

has no abatement in the j, j,
of the growers, either in reference to
plunting additional acreage or in at
tempt to change the form of the

product.

PRUNE MARKET RISING.

Portland, Or., Oct. 11. The
market is showing favorable

and (1 cents is now being
offered producers for l!0s to ;tos.

According to leaders of the the
quality of this crops Is far the
best ever known tlio industry
established in the Pucifie
Not only is the fruit of duality

Oct. II. Club or ever before, but the

Live d.'O.

11.

sizes bigger and the average is
far nbove anything heretofore offered.

The crop is now being generally es-
timated at KiMiiyiiio pounds for Ore-
gon ainl Clarke county, Washington.
This perhaps 2n per cent below the
earlier outlook.

the crop is losing in volume it
is said marking in size of fruit
and ipuility and this therefore means

better average to producers.
Prune market conditions in the east

are Improved and the to.iy the
best of the season to

Heavy in Demand.
While has been serious

in the poultry trade here recently
num. lunis s irmg chickens, the

vim ii I II LI II II H I'll - I'll II I .ii In r.i .tni-.- 1. - ' t i
c,l and reports indn-nt- the total eel.county Kecoipts of heavy hens are aln ostoutput is approximately two of too nominal '

In fact the fewa normal vie ,1. or about 10 per cent small lots that' r"l dnriiiagreater thai, hot year. ,,, ,,,. 24 llm.s(jrou-er- tVirn.l n. M .1 .....-- t i . . ... . Hlt p,u !0 nae.. . .. ,.,..,., .,,.,- urougnt a luue t inn those nrint.a radical drop in price and
i , losru eiinv in Trie acn- - ' n... ....... ..,, f. .,tJ . i ' i, ,. : ' " """".i" seemingly niakine a

,1.,,,,,, s'hiione,,,; s r,t,T--.t W;
the income for Polk countv. ais! tate 1 Take ol beZycar.V one expluined. ''The'o,' 'lit,- - f. , ,0'
former demand in C.ermany o our .i . ;;. I" ! "f.. ie ""Vals

is temooiarilv cut ' ,'"r """-i- Killing.
Heavy
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west sitoat nn I. .till . i,. i
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pocket"

the
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United States National Bank

Salem, Oregon

The7-pointu- m

been

ished
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week or 10 days it will no longer be a
bearish factor in the market.

There is a very good demand for
large sized apples. Spitzenbergs that
run 125s and bigger are showing a de-

mand around $2 a box f. o. b. Pacific
northwest points for extra fancy, but
smaller sizes are showing little fall.

North 1'acific fruit distributing in-

terests are making a strenuous effort
to secure a reduction in the present big
import duty ou apples in Brazil.

:; He

IT IS ENGLAND'S TURN

Washington, Oct. 11 The long
postponed protest, to Great
Britain against interference
with American trade, is planned
to go this week. Secretary
Lansing was slated to get Presi-
dent Wilson's approval of the
draft cither today or tomorrow.
A note' to Germany for settle-
ment of the William P. Frye
case will also go within two
days.

Ambassador Von Bernstorff
is expected here this week to re-

sume negotiations for settle-

ment of the Lusitnnia case.

Oklnhoman: About the silentcst

thing we know of at present is Huerta.

IN ALL OUR

NEIGHBORHOOD

There Is Hardly A Woman
Who Does Not Rely Upon

Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound.

Princeton, 111- .-" I had inflammation,

hard headaches in the back oit my neclc

vrn i I

and a weakness all
caused by female
trouble, and I took

Lydia E. Pi'fikham's

Vegetable Com-

pound with such ex-

cellent results that I

am now feeling fine.

I recommend th
J Compoundand praise

It to mil. I shall be

glad to have you

Dublish my letter.
There is scarcely a neighbor around me

who does not use your medicine. "--

J. F. Johnson, R. No. 4, Box 30, Prince-

ton, Illinois.

Experience of Nurse.
Poland,N. Y. "In my experience as a

nurse J certainly think Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound is a great
medicine. I wish mil women with fe-

male trouble would take it I took it
when passing through the Change of

Life with great results and I always re-

commend the Compound to all my pa-

tient if I know of their condition in

time. I will gladly do all I can to help

others to know of this great medicine.
-- Mrs. Horace Newman, Poland, Her-

kimer Co., N. Y.
If you are ill do not drag along until

an operation la necessary, but at ones

take Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vgubl
Compound.

If yon want upeclal advice write
Lydia C Plnkham Nedklue Co

(confidential) Lynn, 31a.


